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WIIES THE DOC STAR WAfil

Signs Indicating that the rummer Sfuintt

Will Soon Boturn Homo ,

tVENTS WHICH CHARACTER ZE THE W-

EMonnlletit I'lcnlck Now Are tlio Ilncn5l-
lnrlinnn Ol ii Jolty Torch l'i rlr-

nltli I nnclnif Added Wedding
In Jnwlsh Circle *.

The discontinuance ot the Spirit 1

sleeper last wck Is the flrnt Indication

the approach ot fall. While there
been no marked change In the heat , "
Sol" having scorched almost everything
the v getnble line a dull brown , there
signs, however , that show society Is i

ting ready to don Its war paint and fealli
once more for another social season.-

Whllo
.

It Is entirely too early to progno
cato as to the gayctlcs ot the year , It

pretty safe to assume that the season
1801-5 will lie a quiet one , Thcro are
debutantes to launch upon the social i

so that last year's fair ones will havi
second season without having to tnkc b-

ecats for the girls who will experience w-

It really means to be "In the swim. "
Many of the swells took advantage of-

"Last Days of I'ompcl' ! " last week and
canlzcd little Poinpcllnn parties , with a pe
supper afterwards. Hut the events socli-

liavo been exceedingly few , with little pi-

pcct of a brightening of the social s )

until the leaves turn golden and there
a touch of frost In the air-

.I'lriy

.

V nro Iliipplly Marriott ,

They have lived well who , after fifty ye-

of: happy wedded life , with loving child
' ? standing by their side and children's c-

drcn playing en their knee , look back throi
five decades of tempest , sunshine , grief ;

hope and see again their happy wedd-
day. . Of all the luppy brides and groc

that plight their troth before the alttr i

mankind how few see half a century p-

nway and leave them still together tre-
Ing life's uownv-urd pathway side by E

and meeting- age with hearts that still
young.

Just (Illy years ago Tuesday Colonel Qeo
Armstrong of this city was married
Chllllcothe , O. . to Miss Julia Ewlng. Tt
day evening all their living children ga-

ered at their homo at ODD North Twer-
fuurth street to celebrate their golden w-

ding. . The gathering was a complete a-

prise to Colonel and Mrs. Armstrong,

had no knowledge of the event until
house wus Invaded by the family party ,

left nothing wattling to make the even
ono cl unalloyed enjoyment to the wedd-
couple. .

Colonel Armstrong Is at once ono of
oldest nnd best known citizens of Oma

- He moved hero In ISGt from Chllllcoi
0 , , where he was the editor of the Ancl
Metropolis , which was at that time was
of the leading dallies of the state. He
well pleased with Nebraska , he went bad
Ohio and returned with his wife In the
lowing year. Ills Omaha citizenship Hi
from that time , and In his forty years
residence here he has had no little t-

In building up the present prosperous city
Soon nfler his settlement hero he ton

a partnership In the brick nvinufactut
business , the- firm name being Bovey & A-
istrong. . They obtained the contract for
erection of the old capital on the present
of the High school building , and thH
several other buildings of the early Onu
were erected under his supervision , Ilo
twice elected mayor of the city, and at
time of the breaking out of the war i
probate Judge of Douglas county. Decld
'.o enter the United States service ho '
jommlasioiicd senior major of the Second
braska cavalry , and he afterward recrui-
tha first battalion ot the Nebraska Vetc
cavalry , ot which he held the comma
After distinguished service through the
he was breveted lieutenant colonel.-

He
.

was- appointed olerk of the dls.t-
lourt

.
soon after the organization of the si

government In 18C5 , and retained that p
lon for ten years. He afterward served

sc-mo years as chief deputy collector of Jni-

nal revenue under Collector Hobb-
.As

.

the result ot their union there -w

present at the golden wedding Tuesday cv-

Ing three children and five grandchlldi
The children are B. L. and G. 11. Armstr-
of this city , and Mrs. George S , Gould
Dellwoqd , Neb. The grandchildren are 1 Y
> . Edgar A. . Mao and J. Marie Armstr-
tnd Miss Hoberta Gould ,

Although Colonel Armstrong has s-

Jireen.iurters of a century of life be-

Btlll strong nnd healthy , loDklng fully
years younger than he is. Mrs. Armstn-
Is five years younger than her husba
and the hand of tlmo has touched her
inoro heavily. While surrounded by U
children and liappy memories ot tha [
fhey soemcd to feel as young as any of
company , and entered Into the fcstlvl-
of the occasion with all the enthusiasm
middle age. During the evening the Da
City Glee club called nnj -, ng several
tlmo Bongs , and light refreshments w-

served. . Those present were : Colonel
Mrs. . Armstrong , Mr. and Mrs. George
Gould of Belwood. Mr. and Mrs. B. L A :

strong. Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Plstter , Mr.
Mrs. A. D , Jones , Mr. nnd Mrs , Gdward Hi
water , Mr. and Mrs. Uebee , Mr. nnd Mrs
II. Gould , Mr. and Mrs. Urlan. Mr. and
P, A. Snow. David City ; Misses Fannle-
Plom Pinto. Marshalltown , la. ; Miss Ne-
Uellwcod ; Miss rtbertn Gould , Mr. Ai
Gould , Mr , Wilson Gould , Colonel S. S. C-

tls , Al aes Mae nnd Marie and Mr. Pn-
Armstrong. . .

1'li-nnlni ; niunlciile.-
A

.

very pleasing muslcale was held at
homo of Mr. Ii. V , and Miss Patch Fil
evening , the program being as follows :

1'nrt I-

.Zampa
.

Overture (duet )
Misses Patch ami Bt" ' " "'i? :vocal Selection Omaha View Quai-

Hocky Ilrooklct Polka Miss Came
Afterwards Miss Ollvo She!
Heart's Delight , Wultsi AllncPa
Loves Golden Dream

-Miss Duncan and Mr. l a
1'urt II.

Orange Grove ( tr'o' ) , ,
Misses Cameron , Stout and Va

Calvary jlr. u Vm 1 a-

I'lanp Solo Mi.-ts St-

I'aullne Miss Itessle Came
Vocal Selection Omaha View Quai

Refreshments were served at the close
the entertainment , after which the comp
was entertained in different ways A. ni-

ber of the StHte university boys who v
present congtegated In the yard an3 gave
university yell , as well as singing sev
college songs. This roused patriotism am-
thb members of the 0. V. D. S. , of which
majority of the goutlcmen present w-

inombTa. . After they had blended their i
trained voices in the execution ot their
the company dispersed.-

Thoao
.

present were : Misses A
Cameron , llesule Cameron , Leo Shell
Ollvo Sheldon , Molllo Lucas , Maud Bum
Gertrude Chapman , K1U Gosney , Anna f
coy , Gertie McCulloh , Jessie Kvans , Math
l vans , Maud Johnson , Mlnnlu Stout , I ,

Mangum , lUrtha Ilobcrtson , Anna Chrl
Miss rthodcs , Sirs. Moore , Mrs. Dicks
Mrs. Vernon ; Mesra. Hey Moore , Hen
Wallace. Howard Parmelce , Silas Walt
Kd Lucas , John Price , John Gosney , Wi-

Dean. . QJlver Chambers , Tom Ilrenncn
Andrew Hook , Nd Von Dotn , Divld Hall
Mr. DIckion.

I nil lit lluimcnm 1'iirlc ,

Ono of the most enjoyable moonlight |

nlca of tha work was given Wednesday ev-

Ing by Misses Cornish and Goodyear '

company met at Hnnscom par ) : abou-
io'clock and proceeded to enjoy thcu.el-
by starting some of the most dellgh' games that have been played In the park '

season. This kind of fun continued u
about 10 o'clock , when everybody was
dcml to report nt the "Hand Stand ," wt
molt delicious refreshments werj served
the hungry funmakers. After everyb
had apprased their hunger they once u
proceeded to enjoy theinselveb'ntll it-

hour. .

The following were present : MIssci Ilia-
Catlin , IJUnche Doberty , Paanlo Daho-
Tlllle Nelson , IMtia Moore , Dota. Enr.lt-
Magr.lo Catty , Annie Cusack , Aunlo O-

Addla Doherly , Loulu Vourwall. tllirj Vi
wall , 1111111. Vourwall , Annie Heywood , I

Cornish , Nellie Butler. Llzile tandn-
VJnqulit.. Hilda Vluqulst , JulU Cat

Katie Ualler. N 1tl Dalley. Mar
Harries , .Mrs , Klnneion , Miimio Multt-
cKatli Kusack , Mb l Corntili , r.tnnlp Gt
year , Messrs. Qcorge KHon , Ambrosa-
UnRton , Will Knnpp , Joe O'lt.inlon , ,

O'flanlon , Knocli Klilson , Walter Nl.-

iWnlter Conklln. Mr. Shark , Will ra
Mull Walker , Dsnnls O'NellUn lliil
Prank Cllnchard. Will Cllnchard , Jim Da
John Dally , Mr , Soverson , Mr. Lxwll , I'ha-
NorrlH , John McNalr , Art Carlln , Harry I

kins , Mr , Anderson. Hirold Illako , Will I-

Mr. . Howell , Mr. Underhlll , Will Hart ,
Qulnn.

I'lcnlr.
Something that, Is 'not seen every day

the week the moonlight picnic cl
Thursday eveningby Ambrose Ellington.-

aisled
.

by Miss Julli Ualley. In honor of
departure of Mr , Alvln Edllns , who
Wednesday morning on the 7:30: train
Texas ,

The liappy "moonshiners" met nt Se-

tccnth and Hurt streets , and then procec-
nt once to ll.inscom park , where they
met by eight other couples *nnd the i

known Wood Ilros. musical Mketch te
Who filled the p.i tic with sweet strains
music. The party after resting a little
dulged In some outdoor games which t

enjoyed very much , because It was Just
right temperature , "and at 10 o'clock a-

liclous supper was served to the hungry
ftrltns by Ml s Dallcy , Mr. McNalr and
Ellington.

Those taking part In the fun were : Mli-

Llila ThUrber. Mabel Flood. Nellie Dal
Annie Heywood , Katie Cusack , I'nnnle Oc

year , Franc Qu Niton , Katie Dalley , S.-

Hill , Julia Dalley , Nora Haggerty , Jcam
Gardiner , Ida Gardiner , draco Mllle , M
David , Leona Fclber , Maggie O'Qorinan , J-

nio Slcfktn , Annlu Divld , Emma Dum
Evelyn Van Dorr , Mlnnlo Downing , ,

Ilcyanan , May Devlnc , Maggie Cuscy , A

Showier , Mlinmlo Qcrney nnd May I-

Messrs. . Frank Newcomb , Ambrose Kill
ton , Will Knopp. Fred Qprncy , Frank
7.cllc , AVIIllam Edgehlll , Ned Van Dorn , F
Van Dorn , Oeorge Elton , Howard Heyn
John McNalr , Alvln Edllng , Mr. Itohln !

Hal Hones , J. T. Austin , John Llnblade ,

G , Orimth , John Qulnn and A. II. Habl-
gear. .

_
Knti-rtitlnvil tlio Oinalni ( IIK-U TciiiiU Cl

Friday evciilnc Miss Hattlo Cady cnl-

talncd at a hiwn nnd porch party jit her r
deuce on Chicago street the guests nnd mi
hers of the Omaha Lawn Tennis c
Messrs. Whitman and Einmert of the Cour-
ilub of Kansas City , Messrs. Nicholson i

Karnuhar ot LB Mars , Uullmetto of Hastli-
llicc of Ottumwa. Chatclaln and Crockwel
Council Dlulfs. and Noteware of Chicago h
been playingIn the tournament.

The prizes were presented to the wlnti-

by Mlis Cady , ns the ladles and club m-

bTS were grouped on the la1-

Mr. . De Hey Austin of Omaha
the first prize In singles , a sterl
sliver cup. Mr. Whitman of Kansas C

who won the second In singles , receive !

pair of silver hair brushes. To Hart i

Ytiiing of Omaha , who won the first In d
Idea , was given each n silver punch lai-

nnd to the LeMars team. Messrs. Nlchol-
nnd Fnrquhar , who received the sec
place In doubles , was handed each a ha
some mounted cigar box.

The entire evening was a most enjoya
affair and was Interspersed with danc
and music from guitars' and mandolins.

Those prosenl were : Misses Cady , Cell
zcr , Yates , Duryea , Fannie Duryea , He-

Hoaglund , Ilartmnn , George , IJnum. Sa-

Baum. . Helen Smith , Miss Lew'ell of Llncc
Edith Smith. 1'almer , McKell , Brown. LI-

soy. . Chase , Mabel Taylor. Andreesen , Squli
and MCSSH. Whitman , Farquhar , Gullme
Funk , Uattln , llroatch , Noteware , Whec
John Dlxon , Hustln , Clark , Herbert Hog
Will nogers , Caldwell , Haverstlck , Hart ,
Young. C. Yiunp. Owen. Colpetzer , Cn-
mer , Allen , Lurtlis < on , Culllngham , Mill
Ilcpklns , Plerson. Denlsc.-

A

.

Home tV
The beautiful homo of Mr. and Mrs. Da-

D. . Jack was the scene of a pretty wedd-
on August 22. at Peru , Neb. At the sut
hour Dr. John 13. Jack , oldest son ot-

ami Mrs. David n. Jack , and Miss Ma-

Dackus were united In holy wedlock in-
prpenceof many frJends and relatives, I-

U. . Iledell ofllclatlng. With the triumph
notes of Mendelssohn's "Wedding Marc
executed , by Miss Bedell , the bridal pE

descended the stair , led by the best n-

Mr.. Will Gaede , accompanied by Miss Ag
Jack , sister of the groom , an accomplls
young lady recently graduated from colli
the brldo and groom following. In a bowc
laces nnd dainty white ribbons , with in
twining vlnca of myrtle , beneath the
torlc wedding bell , thcso two were m-

one. . Nature , too , must have smiled u
the union of two persons whom she has
richly endowed with gifts ot face and flg
while the beaming smiles of the gathe
friends wen * reflected from the great mil
In the rear of the bridal party.

The groom has claimed I'eru as his hi
from childhood. He has traveled extensli
and is a cultured young man. The nati
beauty of the brldo was enhanced by a gi-

of white brocaded satin. She Is one of r-

York's daughters and upon the death of
parents became , an heiress of Independ-
means. . The bridesmaid wns becomingly
tired Jn white corded silk.

The gifts were beautiful and numerous
will bring many sweet memories to the b
and groom In their new home In Chic
after September 15-

.Diinrrd

.

nt n Torch Tnrty ,

No more delightful situation than a p-

ctetcatcte , and no mote romantic illuml-

tlon than Chinese lanterns can be found
this hurly-burly world , but when the
wore combined on the roomy porches
the Hartman residence on West Farr
street Wednesday evening the enjoyment
tlnso present at the Informal porch pi
given by Miss Pearl Hartman can only
Imagined. Dancing to the music of
Italian orchestra. Interspersed with vl-

to a prettily embowered punch bowl In
corner , were- among the pleasures of-

evening. .

Those present were : Congressman
Mrs. D. II. Mercer , Mr , and Mrs. Barkal
Misses Sue Colpetzer , Nellie Moore , L
Drake , Hattie Cady , Amy Barker. Be
Norton , Jessie Sturgls of Cleveland , N-

garet Brown. George , Lulu George , Blan
George , Harriet Short , Sharp , Pirl-
Messrs. . Patterson of West Point , Bert Ci
Harry Jordan , H. Wllklns , W. J. Frye
Kltchle , Carrel Carter , Ed McMahon.
George Nason , Edgar Hastings , Victor Hi
water , C. C. George, Ed. George. Gc-

Dletz , Warren Blackwell , Lai Johnson ,

II. Clarke , Harllo Short.-

llil.

.

I) <- . trnl Iitllylio I'nrty.-
A

.

most enjoyable tailyho party was gl
last Friday evening by Mls Mabel Bai-

of 2115 California street. After driving at
the streets ot the city the party visited
fort and Courtland beach , where refrcshnu
were berved , nnd a Jolly tlmo was had ,
party were chaperoned by Mr. and S

Charles J , Barber.
Those enjojlnc the ride were : Mli

Grace Allen. Frcdcrlcka Wesscls , Fannie
bert. . May Mount. Nellie MnShane. )
McStmne. Marlon Day , iMith Coo
Alice Drake , May Bartlett ,

Howe , Herd le Balbaoh , Edna Hoi
son. Messrs. Bert Haymond , Clare
Gallagher. George Gilbert , Halph Cranf-
iHussell Wllber , Harry Lindsay , Fred H
man. Arthur Cooley. Will Hughes , Art
Kennlston , Frank Cooley.-

A

.

I'U-yrlo Outing.
Last Thursday evening a bicycle pa-

ollicered by Messrs. Walto and Absl ,

given in honor of Mr. and Mrs. II. E. 8-

derlantl , who have recently returned fi

their wedding Journey , They each have i

Warwleks , and are ns graceful on their wh-

as they nro enthusiastic In cycling. Afu
very enjoyable "run" to Hanscom park
Fort Omaha , refreshments were Indulged
down town. It was noticed that several
the ladles wor regulation "bike" suits.
which they looked very pretty and com to-

ble. . U will not be long until the blturci
costume will be the common garb for I-

cyclists. . Others In the party were Mlsi
Land from Washington City , Miss Browi
Council Illuffi , MSSB| Hoot. McUor and Du-

Messrs. . Scuwolenberg , Buttcrfleld and On-

ud Mnyrr.
Ono ot tlio prettiest weddlngi of the sea

wai solemnized at the Metropolitan club
Wednesday taat at 2 o'clock. Miss S-

iSchletlnger , daughter of Mrs. D. Schlesli-
of Omaha , and Mr. Theodora Mayer
Schuyler , Neb., being the contract
parties.

Tin roonu were prettily decorated
s, uniilax and rosei , while a beau )

marriage bell linnpt cmpenUd In the h*

towr cast window ot the parlors. II

Franklin read the marriage srvice. . the w

ding party being precede! by little Hi
Hosteller , mnld ot honor , nnd Masters C
Hosteller and Mclvln Mayer These n-

f' Mowed by Mr , and Mn. Morris Mayer , tl

the groom , accompanied by Mrs. Schleslni
And lastly the bride and her brother ,

Samuel Schleilngcr The bride , who It

beautiful , stately , young woman , wore
handsome white satin gown , covered
rare eld la.'e , bodice of tulle and pi-

girdle. . After the ceremony an eleg
dinner was served In the dining room of
club , the bride nnd groom leaving at C p.

for an extended trip through the east. ,

Moonlight 1'lrnln nnd Dance.
The Junior Social club gave the fourth

a series of moonlight picnics and dances
Irvhigton Wednesday evening. Dancing ,

'

Indulged In until midnight , when delict

refreshments were served , nftcr which da-

Ing was continued until 2 o'clock.
Among those present vrcre the followl

Misses Mamlo Gibson , Nettle Gibson , La
Gray , Rose Brewer , Virginia Savage , Oeoi
Moore , Jennie Hlchards , Jessie Athcrl
Edith Howe , Maggie McCann , Flo Free
IcUs , Jennie Flannlgan. Molllo Nelson ,

Crofl , Hill Croft , Ida Bunn , Iota Gaff. L-

Bajrlor , Grace Gordon : Messrs. J. P. Glba-

W. . A. Gordon , C. C. Daw son. W. A. Mot

Hott Coombs , W. L. Rowin , William Box
I , Brader. M. A. Jones , D. J , Brewer , Ed
Oliver , Fraim Kiwcomb. Bud Baxter , W

lam Pump , Frank Hotellng. D. O. GH

Peter Hlller, Henry Neisuti , Frank Ti

pier , F. Barb'er , L. Anderson , J. Hosey ,

D. Bennett. M. A. Welch. Sam Elllngl-

Saim Wiggins , W.i T. Hendrlcks , 'Fri-

Sel.Ion. . __
CrlohrnUil ll r Illrlltdity.

Miss Alice Shepherd celebrated her 1

birthday Saturday evening , August 11 , at
home , 3112 Franklin street. Music , danc !

grimes and cards were the enjoyments ot-

ovcnlng. . Those present were : Misses En-

Twlss , Ada Twlss , Florenc : Twlss , Map

Hrowii , Emily Brown. Laura Messcram-
Donniu Fenton. Beatrice Uallcy , Lottie H-

der. . Bertha Plxton , Fanny Hurst , K-

Kelly. . Olive Kent , Winnie Bennett , Cl
Shepherd ; Messrs. Gtorgo Anderson , 7-

Stoncy , George Stoney , James Stoncy , Err
J.Iessersmltli , Tiny Stevens , Eugene Steve

John Hamer, Ed Lafferty , Frank Harrlsi-

Ed Plainer. Julius Carlson. Alfred Wllle
Harold Plxton : Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd ,

and Mrs. William Houghton , Mr. and A-

Hmighton , Mr. and Mrs. Fenton , Mr. i

Mrs. . Plxton , Mrs. Twlss.-

Oiivo

.

a 1'uHy for llor Umiijlilor.-

Mrs.

.

. E. II. Perfect gave a very pleas
party tor her daughter , Irene , last Frli

from 3 to G p. m. , to a number of her frlc
and playmates. Mrs. Perfect was assls-
In entertaining the children by Mesdar
Perkins , Wood , Fagan , Stewart and Carp
tor. Refreshments were served late in-

day. .
Those Invited were : May Weeks , Adel-

Pagan. . Elolse and Dorrls Wood. Kate
Clannnhan , Helen Ribbet , Edith Lease. 1-

1sle Taylor. Marsha Perkins. Ol.ibel Ilerv
Stella Gardner nnd Florence Tcmpleton ,

Wllll' nnd Doyce Coryell , Fay and I-

Neeley , Morse Taylor , Frank Perkins , M

vie Stewart and Halph Uallcy.

r Clmt.
Miss Elizabeth Allan left for Bayfli-

Wig. . , last Monday.-

Dr.

.

. S. D. Mercer returned last even
from the city of Gnutemala.

Judge and Mrs. Frank Irvine have
turned from -Estes ,Parlt , Colo.-

Mrs.

.

. AVnkefleld left with her daughter i-

terday for a short visit to St.' Joseph.-

Mrs.

.

. C. C. Cope , jr. . has returned fi-

a four weeks' visit to eastern points.
Miss Emma M. Quick , who has been vl-

Ing friends In Iowa , has returned home.
George Pundt and Carl Balbach left Tti

day on a two weeks' hunting trip In Idah
President Howell of the city council

taking a vacation at the Dakota Hot Sprit
Mr. George A. Joslyn and wife left yesl

Cay for a six weeks' visit to Saratoga Sprlr-

Mr. . and Mrs. Ben S. Baker left Thursi
for Chicago to visit her sister for a sli-

time. .
" * ,

Miss Wansncr of Grand Island la visit
with.Mr.. . nnd Mrs.w Buck , 2019 Callfor-
strcetf

Isaac R. Andrews and family rctur
yesterday from their outing in Color
and Utah.-

Mrs.
.

. E. C. Snydcr and daughter , Marge
have returned from a month's visit to
Francisco.-

Mr.

.

. B. M. Webster and Dr. II. W. Hal
have gone to Wyoming for a few weeks
a. hunting trip.

Peter Holnhardt of 1824 North Twer
fourth street leaves today for a thirty d :

trip In Germany.
Miss Jessie Allan has returned from

six weeks In Colorado- , somewhat impro-
Irom her outing.-

Mrs.
.

. George B. Eddy , her mother , I-

VPlotner , and two children left yesten
for Colfax Springs.-

Mrs.
.

. Steve S. Day arrived here from C

cage last Thursday to visit her parents ,
and Mrs. Axel Meyer.-

Mrs.
.

. Arthur M. Pinto returned Tuesi
from an extended vUtt with her pare
in northern Wisconsin.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. J. Gibson leave this mo-

Ing for Hot Springs , S. D. , where they i

remain for about thirty days.
Miss May Lansing of Lincoln , daughter

Judge I. W. Lansing , is the gue'st ot J
Gertrude Branch for a few days.-

Mrs.

.
. Hess-Fuchs , who has been spend

nor vacation In Chicago , has returned i

will resume her classes at once.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. E. Yost nnd Mr. Netli
ton Hall of this city were registered ut-

Thorndike In Boston last week.
Miss Anna Foster ot Morrison , III , . ;

Miss Grace Polglase of Riverside are vlalt
Miss Mabel Mason of Walnut Hill.-

Mrs.

.

. H. C. Templar anil family have
turned after a month's visit to Manl-
lPike's Peak and Colorado Springs.-

Dr.

.

. II. W. Hyde , accompanied by
family , has removed here from Denver i

will make Omaha permanent home ,

Miss Llla Hurlburt of Chicago is spe-

Ing a few days with Miss Elizabeth
Sant ot 521 South Twenty-ninth street.

Miss Alma Urlau returned Thursday fr
Colorado , where she spent two pleas
months In the mountains and In Denver ,

Mrs. A. Lehman'and nephew , Mr , M-

.Ollhouso
.

, returned last week frcm a man !

sojourn In the summer resorts ot Coloru-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. W. J. Laird ( nco Flore
Mead ot Omaha ) spent Sunday nt the M

ray on their way home from Djnver to C

cage ,

Mrs. C. Miller and daughter , Jennie , h
returned from Logan , Utah , where A'

Miller went to attend the funeral of
mother.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. D. Klpllnger and Bon of this c-

nnd Mrs. William Moore of Council BIu
who have been at Colfax , are expected tic
today.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. Hnrtlgan and son , M-

.Hartlgan
.

, jr. ot Hastings , are visiting
.and Mrs , Frank E , Hnrtlgan of 1303 Gcoi-
avenue. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Peycke left Omi-

on Wednesday for an Indefinite sojourn
Europ * . Their address for the present '
bo Hamburg.-

Mr.
.

. Harry V. Burkley , Miss Burkloy i

their nlecp , Miss Ilurkhard , have retur
from a month's outing at Omaha bca
Lake Okobojl ,

Mrs. William J. McKee. late mlsalon-
at Nlngpo , China , and her three boys
visiting her sister. Mrs. A. C. Powell
Kountze Place.-

Mrs.
.

. Sailer , wife of Sumner Salter ,

well known organist and composer of t
York , U visiting her slater , Mrs. Charles
Morton ot this city.

Miss Ethel Barclay ot Council Bluffi
been a guest ot Mrs. Carl Reynolds at
home on Twenty-second and Webster stn
during the past week.

Miss Hattie E. Cope ot Jollet , 111. , Is-

Itlng her brother. 0. C. Cope , 914 Hick
street , and C. C. Cope , jr. , 1005 Nc-

Twentyseventh avenue.-
Mrs.

.

. S. N. lies Ilo anil granddaugh
Myrtle C. Cole , have gone to Denver
will visit Manltou and Colorado Spring * w

friends for several weeks.-

A
.

pleasant surprise party was given I
Bertha Sonneborn Monday evening by
little friends at her residence , CU So
Sixteenth street. Qamvs , tinging and da-

Ing were enjoyed by the guests , who wi-

MUsea Ada Toy. Ella Prendergast , Ji-

Rousek , Fannlu Sonneborn , Rlckle Sot

born. Arinle Uliinkenberncr. Oracle M j
Clara RlckerUycy Shulktnberger , Ne-

Lelr , Clara WlniltVifttertha Honneborn.-
Mmc.

.

. Nortls anil Tlll Myrtle Norrls
turned Saturday from n two months' t

at Cold Spring Harbor , N. Y. . where tl
have been enjoying fho tea baths.-

Mrs.

.

. S. Lehman alul nephew , Mr. M-

.OldlousB.
.

. liavo returned from several wee
sojourn at Colorado's famous Bummer
sorts , Manltou and Olenwood Springs.-

Mr
.

. A. F. Shorrlll'Bhd hfr mother , M-

J. . C. Jonea of Oale'ibtirg , 111. , arrived
Omaha last Tupsdayrj Mrs. ShcrrlU Is to-

ho guest of JffiCIo , K. San I res this week
Mlsa Merrill * (r 8.1 Loula la Iho guest

Mr . T. II. Whscm. She Is a line voca-

ami nhe will Tfit | | the offertory solo at
First CongrcgltUhiil church this morning

Harvle U. Mtinnls taking a pleasure t-

tlirOush Washington' the mountains and C-

Ifornla , Ho will probably be gone a mon
but may conchnfq to extend his trip throi
the south.-

Mr.

. i

. Scott It. Hayfs has been the guest
Mrs. J. C. McKell , during the past we-

Mr. . llayea Is the youngest son ot cx-l'n
dent Hayes, and Is engaged In business
Cleveland , 0.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Mandelbifrg and thrco chlhlr-
Walter. . Sidney nnd' Hoslna. have returi
from their eastern trip to Baltimore a )

n delightful stay of three months. They
now at tholr new home , 2304 Davcnp-
street. .

Will 1) . Townsend and wlfo returned l
day from a two weeks' outing In Wyonil
Most of thilr time while nway was sp
hunting and fishing In the North Park coi
try and on Boswell's ranch , southwest
Laramle City.-

A
.

"dairy maids' carnival" will bo gl-

by thirty young ladles In the parlors of
First Methodist church Thursday evenl
August 30 , at 8 o'clock. After the enteric
ment the young ladles will servo rofre-
ments from the booths ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. C. Crawl have und
taken the management of the Victoria he-

on Dodge street , formerly the Pulln-
house. . Mr. Crawl 'was connected with
Merchants nnd Murray hotels previous
his taking the management of tha Vlctoi
and is a. well knov.ii hotel man.

The following "made up a theater pa
last evening to the "Last Days o Pompel-
Mr.. and Mrs. Jacob Williams' . Mrs. McDow
Miss Ruby Williams. Miss Mildred Wllllai
Miss Ueiicke , Mr. and Mrs. Walters , Mr. i-

Mrs. . Walter Williams , Mrs. Smith of Kl
wood , Mo. . Mrs. Shrlncr. Miss Fowler , :

Hny Staley , Mr. W. Byles.-

A
.

very pleasant lawn sociable wns gli-

at the residence bf'Mrs. Mlle C. Roberts
Thirty-eighth nnd Ames avenue , Druid II
last Friday evening In honor of Miss Ma-
Filrchllds , who Is visiting the residents
the Hill. The lawn was lighted with C-

nese lanterns , which wore hung In
branches of the trees. During the even
Ice cream .ind a light lunch was served.-

A
.

very delightful surprise party was gh-
In honor cf Mr. A. Swanson at his home ,
North Eighteenth street , Thursday evenl
Those present were ; Millie Asmus , Etl-
Carlson , Annie Swanson , Hilda MatBOii , D-
iColseth , A. SasBtrom , Jennie Hllin , Ella
derholm. Annie Peterson , John Hllln , D :

Larson , Qus Larson , John Swanson , Ed Sod
helm , E. Thorson , B. Swanson , Harry S-

venson ,

Friday evening the students and tli
friends of the Omaha Commercial colli
gave a most enjoyable midsummer test I

at their hall , corner Seventeenth and Daug-
streets. . A pleasing program was rendei-
In the early part pf the evening , which v
followed by refreshments. Misses Gbi!

and LanOrock and Messrs. Knopp ; Znni
and Kunkel served the supper to the six
flvo pcoplo present.

Among the Om ha people at Hot Sprin-
S. . D. , last week wtre Ben Gallagher , A
Smith , Mrs. Thomas Schumacher , Rev.-
J.

.
. Mackay and family , E. L. Stone , wife j

daughter , C. N. Dletz and wife. C. S. Hi
mend and family , . Miss Belle Klmb.illr M-

Nina. . Marshall , Prank Ransom and wl
Frank White -andfamily f E. B , Bran
wife and daughter , Dick Hall , David Bau
George II. Crosby ,

An enjoyable lawn social was given at
residence of Mr. Doliovan. 2339 SouthTl
teenth street , the ('past week. The- groin
were beautifully decorated with Chinese 1

terns. Over seventy-five couples took
vantage of. (jje , orchestral dance music. J

Sam Myers nnd Miss Nannie ICenney assls
cleverly In the entertainment of the even
amlJMlss Hulda Wieberg received a token
attestation of her merits ns a high five play
The ladles who entertained were Miss
atrlco McOuIre , E. Fllzpatrlck and
Kennedy ,

Hon. D. H. Mercer and his newly m.'
wlfo have been royally received this week
Omaha people , who are enjoying the opp-
tunlty to look upon Mr , Mercer's choice D-

helpmate. . Mrs. Mercer Is a charming'
man , possessing many of Popular Dave's
crniplishments , nnd. per consequence , shs
already made a wide circle of acqualntmio-
Mrs. . Mercer will shortly go to Mlnneapo
her home, which she has not visited
cently , and wllK return later to Omaha
assist her husband in being elected to o-

gress from the "Big Second. "
Monday evening at her home , 622 So-

iTwentyseventh street. Miss Edith McKen
entertained a few of her young frle-nds
honor ot her 15th birthday. Those invl
were : Misses Belle1 and Louise Baker , D-

oth Young , Louisa Evnns , Minnie Cra
Alta Grlflln , Essie Denlsc , Knto Hayes , Fa
Potter , Janet McAusland , Ethel Wllcox , N-

ma McKenzle , Daniel Denlae , Willard B-

rows. . Harry Wlgton , Clarence Potter , Fra
Manchester , Charles Woodland , Herb
Woodland , Wylle Johnson , Joe Swartzland
Aubrey Potter , Louis Sholes , Leon McKen :

Tuesday evening about twenty-live you
pcoplo gathered at the residence of Jllsi-
Mabel Crampton and Lulu Stockman , 2

Harncy street , for the purpose of dlscussl
the advisability of organizing n social cli
Great interest was manifested In the mat
and the club was formally organized. C-

of the first amusements of the new club v-

be a hayrack party early this week , wh-

Is being anticipated with pleasure. Af-

tli a business had been completed , Mrs , J ,

Crampton , the hostess , served delicious
freshment. The club will be known as
O. M. n. Social club and will hold Its m
meeting at 2917 Douglas street Tuesday ovi-

Ing. .

The hayrack party given last Wednesi
evening and chaperoned by Misses Flora c

Nettle Rothschild was a great success and
enjoyable time was had. Alter trnvers
the principal streets a halt was made at li-

fluff's for refreshments, after which the r
was continued to a late hour. Those presi
were : Misses Elma Rothschild , Bertha Ne

man, Lena Hehfleld , Edna Wise , Cora Beck
Fanny Myers , Selma Fell of Cleveland ,

Jennie. Blotaky , Isabella Adlcr. Kitty Wise
Sioux City , la. , Messrs. Ed Mer.Itt , B. H-

feld , S. Blotsky , L. Becker , Herby Oberfelcl

Dive Degan , Will -Singer , Henry Blath ,

Bunks , Harry Baum-
.A

.

hard times h y ack party was given
Miss Ray Shlller to her friends Friday ovi-

ing. . The party irie'i at Miss Column's , S-

cnteenth and California , and amid the 1 :
blowing of home , jthe mtrry crowd tin
around town for an hour or more , Af-

a tour of the Cjty the "bayrackers" dn-

lo the B ach , where dancing and a geiur.il if
time was had. Tlfosi present were ; Mis
Ray Schiller , NonaiGolman , Myrtle Slews
Elsie Van Pelt , Lfsth Golman , Mary Mcyc
Stella Van Pelt , Jennlq Farr , Lena Mats
Margaret Kress , cMaud McGec , Grace Ste
Katie Miller , Jennlef Donaldson ; Messrs.
11am Farr , Eddnyi iRlsley. French , Nap

Walt Mcrrls , Eds.Korr. Harry Kemp , Kl-

Bullow , Hardy , Bob LOWE. Peight , Suit
Perry. n ,_

Dentil 9 *' Ontprmnii.( 7
The news of tlfloctn) :} ot MrA. . C. Ost

man , welt and favprsbly known In tills c-

as chief clerk of'TtieOmaha! Quartermaste
depot during the term of Major John Sin
son , quartermaster,1, , . ''S. A , , at this stntl-

at Spokane , Wash , , on the Dlh lust. . I

been received In this city. Mr , Osterni
had an honorable war record , having risen
the rank of major of volunteers during
rebellion. . Ha han many friends In Oma''

who will sympathize ! with his devoted u-

In tli la hour ot affliction.-

Ho
.

was laid to rest by the Knights Tc-

plar ot Spokane on Sunday , the 12th lust-

.Mretiniruf

.

the ri lirr .

There will bo a meeting of the directors
the Interstate Fish Protective asioclat
held at the store rooms of the Cross 0
company next Thursday evening for the i-

lcuasloa ot Important matters. The meet
has been called by "resident Will Simp-

nn4 Secretary W. l> . Townsena.

PACIFIC COAST HUSTLE !

Methods I'a-sonpor Men Use to Secure Bi

ness for Thoii RtBpo'; ' Ivo Lines.

BILLY VICE AS FARCE COMEDY ORIGINA-

1ftcncrnl Superintendent J. A. rillnmro ol
Southern 1'iiclllc Tnlln of tlio lr < utt-

of ilio Itccrnt Slrllin T <vrtitjSUI-
llinlilril KiiKtiirn llcporlcil.

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 21. (Special
respondcnce of Thfl Ileo. ) A Btoup of r-

roitl pecplewere sitting about In the
tunda of the Occidental hotel the other cv-

lnp spinning yarns and dissectingthe rn

nee of doing business In the east ,

cuBslon turned upon the methods Pn

coast passenger agents adopt to secureI I )

ness. In 'Ban Francisco 'thoro are in
passenger men , almost ts many as In C

cage , two ot whom nro enough sight be

known limn the presidents of the roads t-

represent. . Tom McKay of the Hurling
ami W. It. Vice of the Union Pacific. I!

ot these men arc representatives of

hustling clnas ot passenger sgeiHs. nnd th-

Is hardly a person of Importance In Ch-

Japan. . Australia or the Islands of the IVu
who does not know cither one cr both
thcso men. It Is their business to v

personally every steamship that outers
bay of San Francisco , nnd very often t-

are twenty-four hours without sleep In cr-

to secure a first Introduction to the pi-

pectlvo eastern tourist. They are ncci
panted on these almost dally visits by-

terpreters , who ore attached to the uff-
ltliGlr chief !) represent , and In themselves
Interesting characters ,

There have been many battles beti-
McKay and Vice lor cnstbound travel , ;

could the experiences of jach be collce-

It wsuld make a One addition to the lite-

turo ot the rail. In appeartncc the t-

aro In fine contrast. McKay Is a t

angular man , with a decided perchatit
good clcthes , and Is considered by many
ono of the best dressed men in San Fr-

clscu , a city by no means remarkable
the garb ct Us male members.-

He
.

Is suaro In manner , considerable
a diplomat , and a royal good fellow ,
would probably rather have a personal
tor from Her IHglmesa the Duchess
Marlborough testifying to his many
compUshmonts as a passenger man
courier than receive a raise ot $25
month In his salary. Vice , on Urn ot
hand , suggests a well-to-do . Ncbn
farmer In dress and In carriage , but wl

utter business he shows n keen knowlc-
or men , possesses a ready adaptability
circumstances , and Is withal a fluent talt-

In fact , Hilly Vice Is somewhat of a wrl
and with Oration Donnelly ts engaged
writing a farce- comedy upon railroad Hi
( lie first act ot which Is to be located
the city ticket office of the Union I'ac
company on Montgomery street , with n
tlou of the 1'alnre liclel and the CrocV-

Woclworth building showing in thu mid
distance , one of the busiest spots In all I

town of wooden bnliaings nnd bay wlndo-
a city which never thoroughly awakens u
after the sun has gone down In'fogs t
hang heavily over the bay.

Vice had been entertaining the little c-

pany ot congenial spirits with some of
reminiscences , particularly spending com
erable tlmo upon the members of royalty
had obtained for his road , when McKay t-

a hand In the reminiscent line and told
Oeneral Grant patronized the Chlca
Burlington & Qulncy. "Those of you
were here In 1879 ," said McKay In his rat
slow manner of speaking , "will doubtl
vividly remember the Interesting times
cident upon the arrival ot General U.
Grant from Yokohama on the steams
City of Toklo ot the Pacific Wall line. O-

eral Grant had Just completed his t
mound the world. As for the honors
received , they have become matters of
lory , In fact , no ruler on earth received
many attentions as this simple son ot s
pie parents.
HOW JI'KAY CAPTUHBD GEN. GKA1-

"Somo time previous to his expected
rival In San Francisco I had received
structlons from the odlcers of my cc-

pany to offer General Grant every Imlucem-
to patronize the 'Burlington route , ' and
leave no atone unturned to secure the hi-

ness. . I was aulhorlcd to offer to htm evi
conceivable courtesy In the way of a spe
train and all appropriate paraphenu
suitable to Ills .rank. The rivalry betwi
myself and other representntUcs ot east
roads In 'Frisco was most keen , and e ;

one made the most positive boast that
would be the first to meet General Gn
and ticket him over his road. Like
rest of them I had also concluded to be fli
How to come out "victorious and elude
opponents was the question. It was a c
of tact and ct prompt action , and 1 reall :

that the man who first obtained an Int
view would be the one- who would land '

prize. As his route would ba telegrapl-
to the Associated press all over theUnl
States , the value of an advertisement
this kind was at once apparent

"I obtained permission fo beard one of
fleetest tugs In the bay. The tug laid
the dock and awaited the signal when
ToUlo should heave In sight. To avcld
possibility of trouble or of a knowledge
my ruse I went aboard the tug and sta :

there for two days and nights , not dsr
to show iny head tor fear of detection
Dther railroad men. I had taken the pa-

te have printed an elaborate set of busln-
cards. . I likewise had with me the vi
best ol my wardrobe and the usual fai
less silk tile. Thus equipped I wait
At last the afternoon arrived The' fl

word was received that the Toklo was
sight. Steam was up , and , five minu
after the notice our tug wab plowing do
the bay at a terrlllo mte. During (

course p st the wharves we could see
i stir was occasioned by the way we wi
rushing through the. water, and I notii
that many a llttla tug ( probibly contain
Bamo of my opponent *) had observed
and loat no time in casting off and chas
after us ; but we had the lead in the ra
and after passing HUck Point I felt that
my dangerous competitors were left behf-
It was not very long bef
the old Toklo was through
Golden Gate , and fifteen minutes la-

we were the Qrst ones alongside the big sh
Captain "Williams , then one of the gene
agents , was the first man up the plank , j-

II followed close upon his heels. Anxious
I was not ( o los ? n single trlcU , I had pr-
ence of mind enough to remain behind C-

tuln Williams , though his hand had han
left that ot the general's before I was
Iront of the latter nnd presented my ca-
II Introduced myself and solicited himself i
suite for the Burlington. He accepted
the spot. I naturally felt proud of
iclilevement. . especially as I noted the lei
of disappointment on th facet) of my fell
representatives , some of whom joined
ship almost at my heels. Hut to make
Burnnce doubly sure , I also had nn Intervl
with Mr. John Russell Young , the prlv-
sscretary , advising him of General Grail-
eclBlon. . The program was carried out
Dvery detail , and the Burlington got fr
the Grant cpUodo one of the greatest adv
tiscments that any railroad In the coun
had received ,"

There was a satisfied air about McKay-
he finished his story , and he leaned b:

liappy In having distanced all competlt-
3ii thh occasion. Vice had listened patlenl
for Vice la a very patient mnn , to Hit. mir
tiva which he had heard many times
fore ,

"Now , Tom. " said the Union Pacific rep
tentative , "tell us about how you got i

members of the Hawaiian government. M-

Ister Thurstoa and the rest." Hut McK

was silent , In point of fact It was his ha
rival who carried off the prize on this oc-

slon. .. and on many another, for Vice. In-

ijulet way , has a faculty of Interesting peoi-

nnd In hla easy , off-hand manner of talkl
never falls to win respect , It he does
Ret the business. Doth men have largo ell

CHARLES ST. PAUK
BASE ! OMAHA

BALLj BesMoin.esT-
ODAY. .

td s : tbr Teprwent tw great corporation !
and the ch * n for bunlnesa becomes pot !

llvolr exhilarating to thoie who tano1
nnd watch the couricra run the qu rrr t-

one ro a or the other.-
FILLMOHB

.
ON TUB IlEOKNT STRIKE

Apropos of the raltrondi , I had occasion th-
ilhpr ilny to call upon General Superintend
cnt J. A. Flllmore ot Ihe Southern Pacific
oil ! of the very best operating men In th-
country. . During the strike on the Southen
Pacific he played no Inconsequential par
nnd established R new reputation for shrewd
no s combined with dossed persistency tha
won him n lot of luml names , but broki
the backbone nf the strike.

Chatting In a reminiscent manner of thi-

strllw and the grnvt ) dllllculltes his. compan ;

had to contend with , he told me thu
his company had thirty-six locomotive
disabled by the strikers , twenty-six 01

the Truckco division alone. In rnos
cases the- strikers would steal the stean
valves from tht engines and throv
them Into th ! Truckco river, where o grca
many were found , but unfortunately iho ;

were not pairs , and consequently useless
In other cases they would use nuts to blov
out the cylinder bends , drop bolts whcrevc ;

they could bo possibly hidden fron
the engineer or fireman ; but the firs
revolution would show the prcscnci-
of a froelgn agent , and before th
engine could ba stopped the damage Intendci
would be done. In ono case the striker
went so far ns to remove a turn table li
front of n house , completely tlcltig up tin
business of the yard In that vay.-

On
.

the Oakland mole the strikers wen
particularly aggressive , and It wus enl ]

through the presence of the blue coats tlui
trains were gotten through at all.

Asked If the- Southern Pacific wouM re-

store any ot the men who went out on Ihi
strike Mr, Kllltnnro said that wherever
man could show that he was intimidated
afiald of his life or felt himself In bodllj-
cianser he stood n fair chance ot gcttlnt
bark , but thcro was nothing to do on tin
Southern Paclilc for a striker , "nor for tha
matter on any road , for the men who won
out on our road will lii known to overj
other railroad that cares to Inquire. "The-
nicrr.en. . said he , "aro particularly bitter
not to any great degree against the com-
pany , but against the American Hailwaj
union for ordering them on a strike wliei
their leaders opposed It , Instead of render-
Ing unto Caesar the things which won
Ucsars. they proceeded to choose a ncv
master In thu person of "Deba and now thei-
nro rc-iplng the rewurd. "

Mr. Flllmorc had his share of the oxcttc
merit , nnd during the riots In Sacramento
when It was unsafe lor a railroad man t (

appear on the streets , he drove with hi-

conchman
-

through the midst ot big mobs
talked with the men , counseled with then
nnd tried to show them their error. Or
ono occasion his colored coachman bucket'
against driving through a crowd ot hoodlums
and strike sympathizers and refused to budgt-
nn Inch. Mr. Flllmore quietly reached foi
Ills sun. and then , nfler u moment's May

' ' "? '1oat1Iy toyloM Ills coachman that
if lie didn't drive on ho Atould put a Imllel-
throiiBh the crowd of jeering , hissing men
ing an asliy gray drove his cmployei
through the crowd ol Jeering , hissing met
to a point ot safety. E , c. SNYDEK.

COACHING THE BEST MAN.

Outline of the Inipnrtnnt Dntloi Ilo If
Culled Upon to IVrform ,

"A chum of mlno (young man) is about U-

be married. I have known mm and the glr-

ho is going to marry a long time. Ilo askei-
me to be bin best mnn. This Is the firsl
time that I am to stand up for anybody am-
I would like to get some points on what tc-

do. . Will you also kindly give mo some Idej
what to present the couple with ? Klndlj
let me know just what n best mnn ts sup-
posed to do. They are going to Washlngtor
and have asked mo to go along. What , am
supposed to do and vh.it expenses should ]

bear ? IGNORAMUS. "
In answering the atove the Brooklyn Eagli

The best man Is not always unmarried
but he Is usually elected rrom a groom's
bachelor friends, s id Is supposed tobe as
much his Intlmatj as ordinary men cvci
choose to have. To him Is confided the route
of a wedding Journey , and he secures draw-
IiiR

-

room- seats , telegraphs for rooms at hotels
It a hotel Is In the plan of a wedding Jour-

ney ; sees that "the "baggage Is properly
chocked , provided the groom has no valet
accompanies him to the church , stands nexl-
to him during the ceremony , presents the
clergyman with his fee , nnd afterward , II

requested by the bride's family , sends to the
press an advertisement of the marriage , par-
ticulars for which are furnished by them ,

also by the groom , whenever his line ol
descent or special titles arc added to the
same. Of course , the cost ot all this Is borne
by the groom , except , perhaps , the expense
of the press, which the bride's father will
choose to defray. A best mnn Is last to
leave the church , but at the reception later
he Is at liberty to join the guests or take a-

placa by the maid ot honor. He goes to the
railway agent or steamer to set; the bridal
party off. provided the distance to the place
of departure Is not too great , and then re-

turns
¬

to the parents of Ihe bride to bring
back their greetings. The best man relieves
the groomof many essential details and
every care possible at a time when a bride-
groom

¬

has a right If such right 1s due any
man at any time to perfect freedom and
from every anxiety and every duty. It is
his hour of happiness , and to be truly content
tranqulllty of mind Is a necessity. Ot course

i comrade Is undeserving the name or friend
If he Is not glad to make , If passlUJe , thU
bridal day a perfect memory. The secret
If It has been kept a secret of the destina-
tion

¬

of the married travelers Is his , nnd ho
protects It. Indeed , nobody ts likely to ask
It of him.

AMUSEMENTS.

Popular
Prices.

WEEK-
COMMENCING

AUGUST 2-
6.SUNDAY

FiSHE
CONSOLIDATED SHOWS

SEPARATE COMEDIES

SEPARATE PERFORMANCES

HEGIJI-A11 PRiCE ApMlSSlOlV
K.iunvoiti'.ttfY.K-

othlnK
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a. IJfVTVQ) ThroaNi liti and Weduai-
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-
1 day Matinee , b ginning

ot MONDAY AUGUST 27
"

LONDON , YORK , BOSTON CHICAGO

rI-

ly lirniiUon Thoinui.-

Direotion

.

of QHA8 FEOHMAM.

the bURCHt comedy
known In thu unnulsot liu UoKuhuoli-
opuu Halurday in prices.

, Ditto and lied of the Pythian
Shield in Sig'jt,

KNIGHTS OF PYlltlAS AT WASHINGTON

Ten Tliciu.iul MeiulutrM if tlin Order Will
1U ) Uittlicreil In fniup flc neVl nli-

Inetuii
-

In u Ihijr'or Twro A
Notable Conclave ,

WASHINGTON. Aug. ZG. Trl-colorcd
bunting ot red , blue and orange Is begltintna-
to crop out on all iho business streets ol
Washington in honor of the biennial conclave
at the supreme lodge of the Knights ot-

I'ythlas nnd the encampment of the Uniform
Rank of this order which wilt Ijo held hero
next o k. A c. nvns city of 1,70)) louts has
sprung up In tv.u days about the Washlnc-
Ion monument on the broad , white lol
stretching bet-neon the executive mansion
and the Potomac , where the veterans of the
Brand Anny ot ( lu Republic were cncnmpod
luring tholr great reunion two years ago.
The Held luu .been citrus-noil for the oc-

casion
¬

, "Camp Ocorgo WttshliiKton , nnd-

Oencrnl James Cnrnahiin of Indianapolis , llio
chief ortlccr ol the fraternity , who , with hit
staff , has been In the city two days , sayi
that there will do 10000 knights quartered
there In organized bodies , whllo many un-

attached members of the order are expected ,

nd nrrangcnionlH for the encampment have
been in progress for Cw.se weeks past untter-
llrectlon ol a company ui prominent busi-
ness

¬

men of the city and members of the
irder. Already groups of uniformed knights
ire hero In advance , engaged In sight seeing ;
whllo the various propamtlons for the en-
tertainment

¬

of many of the strangers ,
famlllcr to residents because ot their re-

iiirrencc
>

avery fourth year before the In-

uiguration
-

of n president , are becoming
iminlft-st. The formal beginning of the con-
Iavfe

-
: Is fixed for Monday evening , August
2J , when thcr.-- will be a reception glvwi-
liy the citizens of Washington to the com-
manding

¬

officers and representatives of the
iipreme lodge In contention hall , a build-
ng

-

with a seating capacity of 7,000 , which Is-

nclng dcconitrd for the occasion , Speeches
will bo made by Vice President Stevenson ,
JcmmlBslnnpr Itoss of the District of Col-
mtbln

-
, Supreme- Chancellor W. W. Black-

well or llpnderaoii , Ky. , and Congressman
J. O , Conn of Indiana.

Most Important ot the week's program
'icm a popular standpoint will bo the bl-
initial parade of the Uniform Hank on
[ onnsylvanUi avenue. It will probably be-
cUuwcd y President Cleveland , who ex-

iressed
-

hh willingness lo officiate on that
lay In casa the pressure ol public business
a not too great by Oeneral Scofleld of the 1

Ui.ited Slates army and the grand olTlccrs ot i-

.he rank. General Cnrnahan predicts that
12,000 uniformed knlglits will march. .

On Tuesday night there will be a spectac-
ilar

-

Illumination on I'ennsylvanla nvcnuo-
md of the iloino ot the capital , and an-

llumlnaled parade of trade organizations ol-

.he city
Competitive drills will begin on Wcdnes-

lay and be held for three days , to bo partlcl-
intcd

-
In by fifty crack drill organizations

itm different parts of tne country. Tha-
ush: prizes , aggregating $10,000 , wiu ba
warded to tha victors In the competition
in Saturday , the last day of the encampment.
The officers and delegates of tlie supreme
odgc vlll devote themselves to the con-
iidcrntlon

-
of the business of the lodge.

Their llrsl business meeting will bo held
Ti-csday and they will be In session for n-

leriod of or three woks , the sessions
Hing, of eoursc , secret.-

No
.

little sentimental Interest Is attached to-

.his gathering , because Washington U the
>lrt.iplacc ot ths order. Us founder , Justus
I. lUthbone. waa a government official , and
t was established In February , 1804 , orlgla-
illy

-
Intended ns n frjternnl nnd protective ,

iocloty for government departmental dorks.-
ut

.
> it jvas conducted on lines which gave

great popularity ami Its membership has
ncrcascd half a million.
Marine hall , where the first meetings were

icld. Is still standing nnd will be head-
liiartirs

-
nt the grand lodf-a of the District '

if Columbia during the conclave. j

hxtn-s ,i.v noui .

linrrlonn l.lnur Now York !Mulia KocortlI'-

IIMIIITD from Kniitliiiniptoii.
NEW YOIIK , Aug. 25. The American llnei

law York has made a phenomenal passage
cross tha ocean , beating all previous rcc-

nU
-

from Southampton to Now York. Her
line was six days , eight hours and thlrty-
Ight

-
minutes. The total distance covered

y the New York was 3,019 knots at an-
verage speed of twenty knots per hour.'-

I'M

.

11llnilow Sim l-'lrnn Co-

I'lTTSlUJHG. . Aug. 23. The prospective
ontest between window glass and
laiiufacturers Is likely to bo nipped In the
ud by a settlement between the workers
nd the Chambers Glass company of Ken-
Ington

-

and the Phillips Glass company of-

'Ittsbiirg.'
. Thebo firms have compromised with

heir men and will resume. This will force
he other manufacturers to follow suit-

.tollow

.

Orpgon Kidney Tea cures ..11 kidney
roubles ). Trial size. 25 cents. Ml druggists.
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JBOYD'S ,
ltniJKlii'Jr I'l'tiluir mill tiiiltirilaif , Ji'U. Ot-
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Sl'BCIAL KNOAOKHKNT OIT

. POTTER
WTR. BELLEW

Supported by nil Kicrulloiit Cumpauy In tha follow-
In

-
IT ret'Lrtolro-

.TIIUItSDAY
.."Tllli fltOff M ,tHTtta'-

KKIIIAV. .. - lt HUVlKfV"-
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tttUrdiiyNllslU. . , VU.UtlMfXMVUitlHtr"-

1'rlccf 1.6 <>, fit , 7Sc , Otto a ltd Hie, limit
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